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Poroonal Paragraph* CANNING NOTES AVONPORT ITEMS■wjOjfflLP*
By the Hooter Sergeant 

IN our younger days 

MANY things 

PASSED before our 

SENSIBILITIES.

OF them all 

WE think that 

HALLY'S^roniet 

W AS the most 

WONDERFUL. 

iT has al«ayl 

BEEN a source of 

REGRET to us 

THAT we^will not 

BE able to see it 

AGAJN ; _

DUE to our 

GREY hairs that 

SHOULD never be.

THE other evening 

WE were travelling 

UPtown- 

GOING west—

WITH head bowed in 

A meditative mood 

WHEN out of a 

CLEAR' sky- 

APPARENTLY- 

A blight light 

SHONE above us.

WE were sober, too,

J COMPARATIVELY speaking. 

NOW—

WE shovld like 

SOME expert opinion, 

ASTRONOMICALLY.

WAS it Hally's Comet 

OR merely a 

STREET tight 

THAT appeared from 

OUT the gloom.

IT hardly seems 

POSSIBLE that it 

COULD have been a 

STREET light;

WE had only 

PASSED one a 

HUNDRED yards or so 

BACK.

WE thank you.

PORT WILLIAMS HAPPENINGS

The Canning Dramatic Club presentedMr. Justin Gates is at Westwood 
Hospital suffering Irom blood poisoning 
in the hand. Fortunately he had it at
tended to in time or the consequences 
would have been serious.

Mrs. Schaffner, ol Lawrencetown. is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. (Rev.) 
O. N. Chipman.

Mias Mabel Regan, who is studying 
nursing in Halifax, is spending a short 
vacation at her home.

Mrs. Bedford Chase, who has been 
very ill, is now well on the road to recovery

Mr. G. A Chase has returned from a 
holiday with relatives in Mass. Combining 
business with pleasure he spept a few 
days in Cleveland, Ohio, looking after 
the Cletrac Tractor business of which he 
is agent for the Annapolis Valley.

Miss Peg Cameron, ol Amherst, is 
visiting her frined. Miss Hanson.

Capt. Faulkner spent a few dags with 
his iamily last week, returning to his ship 
at Halifax on Saturday.

Mrs. P. Vaughan entertained a number 
of friends At Home" on Friday last.

The entertainment put on by Institute 
members last Friday evening in Temper- 

Hall was a decided success, the neat 
ol $62.00 being realized! The* play

» n*-^2,'"SUÎÏÏ’L.Z'
an appreciative aud.ence on Tuesday Mrg ^ ^
evening at tne mories eceipts Geo. Brooks, who has spent the
amount,ng to «e Hunted and twenty two ^ m \yolfvi„e with ^ 
dollars are to start a tond to a Com- er M„ H E. p retimed
rnumty Hall. ^ Perfonmnce wU^ L ^ M ^ 
be repestedon Thuraday mght to the ^ ,eft ^
benefit of the ^ ufi a to Halifax> ^

«“t™. Sackville and other point,.
ol 8 thr“ . ^^JTwnUvil^ Hto Mr" R»** Holmes, of Windsor, spent
» Saturday last agamat WoKvffle H*, ^ ^ ^ it ^ ^ ^
School Hockey Club. I Gaspereau Division paid » visit to

Mrs. James Palme ter was buried trom . ,
her home at Medford on Sunday last . ***> D.vu.on on Fnday evening 
E was a daughter of the late johnh6t 8nd 8 very time w8»,had
Loomer. He, brother.: E. I. Loomer and £ a11 bre8ent- The programme given 

■Frank Loomer, of Kingsport, survive her. by »ch w8« excellent. Especmlly en- 
Le leave, three daughters. M„ Lewis " was jbe xolo rendered by 
Johnson. Mrs. Will L. Newcomb and'I,m"e Borden- 
Mrs. George Fluck, and three spns,
John. Fred and Robert, betide many 

the loss of one ol the

Dr- H M. Jacques, iff Halifax, is the j 
guest of his sister. Mrs. A S. Burgess 
Eamscfiffe avenue.

Miss Hazel Clarke, of West St John, j 
N. B-, Is visiting her former class-mate 
at Acadia Mrs. P. S. Iltiey.

Mrs F. A Shand. of Windsor, was 
in Woifville last week, spending a few 
days with Mrs. Robert O. Chisholm.

Bouquet
Fill the palm of your 

hand with Blue Bird lea
ves. Roll them, then 
breathe on them and in
hale. Bouquet! .

Rev. Dr. J. H. MacDonald i, in Am
herst, where be is assisting Rev. C. W.
Rose in a series of special services in
the Baptist Church.

Mas Doris Chambers, who ha, been 
npswAing some weeks at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. D. M. Smith, of Truro.

^Bri jniùyiwij.
Mr.

returned home this week.
Mr. E W. Robinson, member elect 

to Kings county, left Wednesday for 
Halifax en route to Ottawa, where Par 
Uament meets next week.

Mr. Clarence Primrose, of Boston, 
who has been spending the winter at 
his home in Bridgetown, has been visit
ing at the home of Dr. A J- McKenna.

Mr. Fred Mills, of the staff of Tm 
Acadian, who has been undergoing beat 
ment at the Victoria General Hospital. 
Halifax, to some weeks, returned to 
wesk on Saturday last, much improved 
m health.

Mr. Doane Hatfield was in Bridgetown 
last Friday and took part in an enter
tainment given by the Bridgetown Jun
to Dramatic Chib in aid of the Bridge
town Memorial. The Bridgetown Mon
itor, in mentioning Mr. Hat field'8 part 
in the peril*mance says, "a, an elocu
tionist be is undoubtedly one ol the 
finest ever beard in Bridgetown.

friends to mourn 
noble wimen.

The tote Capt. Joseph N. Chute, 
^account of whose tragic death is filling 
our paper, this week, was well known here 
his first command being the schooner 
‘‘Ijoniform,” built by J. E. Bigelow to 
Capt. Alfred Patton. His last trip from 
here was in the Schooner ,,Blomidon” 
loaded by Eaton & Company with pota
toes, some fifteen years ago. He was a 
caioble ship master and a very genial 
pleasant man.

A. S. Burgass, who formerly did busi
ness here, died at Woifville Wednesday, 
leaving a wife, one son and one daughter.

Mrs. Chas. Ribertson and little daugh
ter Cora are visiting Mrs. N. W. Eaton.

ance
sum ___
was entirely original, ‘A Session in an 
old fashioned (Miscellaneous) School". 
Whether quite «a* a medley of dress, 
music, studies, brains and order ever 
was found before in one school room can 
be doubted but the effect was good and 
the teacher. Mrs. Goe. Starr, had reason 
to be proud ol her school.

Tennyson toys: "In the spring a 
livelier iris changes on the burnished dove; 
In tlie spring a young man’s fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of love”, and there’s 
a whisper of a wedding here in the early 
spring.

On Sunday evening next the Tuxix 
Boys have charge of the meeting and an 
interesting program may he expected.

Miss Gwendolyn Fullerton is spending 
the week in Canard with her friend, Miss 
Gladys Dickie.

F

Premier Lloyd George announced in 
the British House ol Commons Tuesday 
that the British Protectorate over Egypt 
was free to work out such national in
stitution, as might be suited to the 
«spiralions 01 her people.

«

A PLEASANT OUTING

On Friday evening tost a party of Wolf- 
ville ladle, and gentlemen enjoyed a 
sleigh-drive to the hospitable home or 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Bekber, at Upper 
Dyke Village, where a moat enjoyable 

spent. The roads were good 
and the night not too cold and the drive 
a jolly one. Arrived at their destination 
a cordial welcome was accorded the guests, 
after which card-playing and other eo- 
riel amusements were indulged in M-

Produce Market 
Price*

—Wholesale—WOLFVILLE BOY MARRIES

11!ood Beef, per lb..............
Jght Beef, per lb.............
leal, per lb.........................
ifutton, per lb ............... ..
«mb, per lb......................
tok, per lb......................
Potatoes, per bag of 80 lbs 
leetA and Turnips, per lb
torrots, per lb...................
•arships, per lb .............
fowl, per lb ........................
îbicken, per lb..................
lush Eggs, per dozen....
Jfeiry Butter, per lb.........
lay, per ton.......................

A pretty wedding was solemnized by 
the Rev. Mr. Brown, at the Woodtown 
Methodist church, Dartmouth, on Wed
nesday evening, Feb, 22nd, the principale 
being Sadie Florine, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. C. W. Eisner, of Woodtown, and 
Roy Nathaniel, second son of Mr, and 
Mrs. N. Evans, of Woifville. The church 
of which the bride was organist and a 
valued member in many ways, was taste- 
fully decorated, the couple standing under 
an arch of smitox and white bells. The
choir was in attendance end the church 8jT?w' P" .V*

rlidf'H, per lb . 
Pells, each...

:ô8
.12
.10
.18

17
11 ISlowed by a dance by the younger mem

bers of the party. Bountiful refreshments 
were served and done ample justice to 
and the function—one of the pleasantest 
of the season—came to an end about 
midnight, when the visitors took their 
departure after expressing their hearty 
appreciation of the good time given them 
by their host and hostess and other mem
bers of the family.

.03
:o3
.22
.28
.50
.30

(Mi
was crowded by their many friends, who, 
at the conclusion of the ceremony, cam* 
toward and wished them both happiness 
in their future life, while the organist 
played the wedding march. The direct 
relatives o' birth parties were present 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans left on the train 
next morning for a trip to New Brunswick. 
Upon their return they will reside at the 
home of the groom's parents, Floraville, 
Woifville. The many presents received 
were birth beautyful and useful.

.65
Another shipment of the Populer flannel» just arrived 

including tome of the newest spring shade», such as Rein
deer, checked with white, Strawberry with white, Hennaf 
Byng Blue, American Beeuty, Emerald, Etc. Widths
58jand 60 inches. Price $2.28 and $2.75 per yard.

1 j yds. makes a jumper dress.
, 2 yds. makes a whole dress.

2j yds. for a sport suit.

NEW HOMESPUNS, BROADCLOTHS AND VELOURS

Appiito. l’s.bbl around .
Domestic, bbl..............

—Send to Shipping Tag»—
THE FARM SUPPLY COMPANY 

LIMITED
f arm Produce of all kind» received and 

•old on commtoiion
Bee 210—Cor. Bell Lane A Barrington 

Street, Halifax, N. S.
Halifax, N. S„ March 2nd, 1922.

6.00
The aervic* at the Baptist church tozt 

Sunday evening was conducted by the 
Acadia Y. M. C. A. Mr. Doyle gave 
an address on the Y. M C, A. and what 
it meant and did to the students , while 
Mr. McLeod eloquently spoke on prayer 
as being the communion of man’s soul 
with bis God. Miss Evelyn Duncanson 
and Mr. Parsons rendered solos in their 
accustomed acceptable manner.

4 00

Lovely new PONGEE SILKS that will please you. 
Color» Roce,i |Pink, White, Natural, Japan Blue and 
Natural striped.Extra Special Week at the Opera House

Look over this Special Bill for Wed. and Thur*., Mar. 8-9

Mildred Harris Chaplin

...NEW GINGHAMS, CALATEAS and PRINTS

CURTAIN*MATERIALS and DRAPERIES are expected 
this week. ______

MONDAY A TUESDAY, 
March 6-7

Paramount Presents
SEE OUR TABLE OF SPRING BARGAINS fMatt Moore

in her Greatest Success RUBBER FOOTWEARand

Gladys Leslie

“Straight is 
the Way”

Protect your (fet with first quality rubbers purchased 
at this store. /

Mens Grey Rubber Boots, white sole 
Womens Rubber Boots, fleece lined ,
Misses Rubber Boots, fleece lined ...
Childrens Rubber Boots, fleece lined .

The Woman in His House’i
.. $6.80

$3.80
$3.00
$2.40gxtra Picture for Wednesday 

an$ Thursday is the New 
SeSil, featuring Wallace Mac
Donald, who by the way is a 
Halifax boy, and Carmel My- 
eriz

One oi the greatest motion pictures ol the year is 'The Woman in Hie 
House", in which Mildred Harris heads an all-star cast. The production, 
which was six months in the making, is declared by many who have seen it 
to be a motion picture masterpiece, ranking with such popular photoplays 
as ’The Mirade Man”, ‘Daddy Long Legs’’ and others. In the cast with 
Miss Harris are Ramsey Wallace, Thomas Holding. George Fisher, Gareth 
Hughes, Winter Hall and little Richard Hedrick. The photoplay is founded 
on an original story by Irene Reels. The age-old theme emphatizing the 
divine power o, mother love is effectively employed in this poweriul and 
moving screen drama. It is the storj or a neglected wi,e. a 'too busy and 
ambitious husband, a philosopher friend, and a baby. The work o, Richard 
Hedrick in portraying the role o; a youngster who is stricken with inlantile 
paralysis is one of the outstanding points ol this compelling photoplay. How 
mother love triumphs where science fails and straightens out the crooked 
limbs o, the child is revealed in a fascinating story. In this production Mil
dred Harris has achieved her greatest success. The photography is wonderful; 
it was done by Pliny Uoodfriend In short. 'The Woman in Hie House” 
is one of the most remarkable pictures that is has been the good fortune of 
the Opera House to offer to ils patrons to their dhtertainment. Nobody 
should miss this, ft’s chock full ol love, laughter and tears.

■Iso

MENS LUMBERMAN’S RUBBERS, white or black at
$8.10 & $4.80.

A Cosmopolitan Production

A ouija romance of “spirits" 
and buried gold. And a couple 
of crooks who set out to lift 
silver and lifted a mortgage 
instead.

All warm with love and kind
ly, hearts and set, with its thous
and thrills, in city underworld 
and country lanes.

Don’t miss seeing "Straight 
is the Way”, your sides will 
ache from laughter.

$1.31Mens Rubbers, plain or storm ,,.,,
Womans Rubbers, plain or storm ,,
Misses Rubbers, plain or storm ,,
Children's Rubbers, plain or storm ..........$ .78

,. $1.10 
.. • .10taking<4

Through”
HARDWARE GROCERIES 

CLETRAC TRACTORS
is going to fill a long felt want 
of something different in a 
serial and we assure everyone 
bo® young and ofd that you 
a redoing to enjoy fifteen weeks 
of fexceptional entertainment 
in *• Breaking Through".

Don't Miss the Opening 
Chapter

This i» a Special Bill for 
Wfinesday and Thursday a 
one you will long Remember,

Shew at 7.30. Prices 20-36c

A COMPLETE LINE—
How often that expression has been misused- i 

thoughtlessly; and yet at times without realising 
meaning of the words. ■„

, we believe that our lines are 
can give our customers real service if 
know what they require.

In fact the A B C of successful buying is being able to 
order your requirements from the place which has the stock 
and can deliver it on time.

no doubt 
the full

are complete and we 
they will only let ui

also

EDDIE POLO1 :

British
Canadiant

In the FINAL CHAPTER OF

New* “King Of The Circus”
Don't Mis. this thrilling ,lim.x of such . good story, sShow i o . c .7.30. Prices 20-30c.
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The Fordeon Tractor u»e* 2 Gallon* 
of Keroeene to Plow One Acre.

IT PLOWS FROM 8 TO 10 ACRES A DAY

It Costs $495.00
i A Good Team will plow one acre per day, and it Aakes 

$32.00, per ton of Hay, and 80c. per bushel of oats to keep 
them going.

Besides it saws your wood, thrashes, and does all other 
work about the farm. Come in and talk it over with us. 

Save this advertisement, and look out for next week’s.
Efficient service goes with the Fordeon

F. W. ROBINSON, Ford Dealer
Telephone Connection.Aberdeen Street, Kentvllle.
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